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The contributions of the student editors in this issue have been written under
the supervision of individual tneinbers of the law faculty. Publication of
signed contributions from any source does not signify adoption of the views
expressed either by the LAW REVIEW or its editors collectively.
The LAW REviEw makes the following announcements:
The Hill Law Review Prize, established in 1927 by George Watts
Hill of the Durham Bar, and presented to the student editor who
makes the best total contribution to the LAW REvIEw during the year,
is awarded to Irvin Elsworth Erb.
Joel Barber Adams has been selected as Student Editor-in-Chief
for next year.
As a result of the first-year competition, the following student
editors have been selected: Maurice Victor Barnhill, Jr., William
Robert Booth, Joe Lee Carlton, Franklin St. Clair Clark, Franklin
T. Dupree, Jr., Thomas Home Leath, Frank Marion Parker, and
Newman Alexander Townsend, Jr.The following faculty research assistants have been appointed
for 1934-1935: Joel Barber Adams, Emmett Clive Willis, Jr., John
